ACADEMIC CREDIT REGISTRATION AND PAYMENT
THREE SUMMERS 2020 STUDENTS

Academic Credit and Payment
Any Confratute strand can be taken for credit, earning you three (3) graduate credits for subject/course number and title EPSY 5195: Workshop in Education OR EPSY 5198: Curriculum Lab. Consult your plan of study to verify which Confratute course number you selected. If you are unsure, email Judith at judith.mathews@uconn.edu, or call 860-486-6013.

Students in the Three Summers program should register and pay for graduate credit before you arrive on campus. Credit registration after the conclusion of Confratute is not accepted. Payment for academic credit is a separate, additional cost beyond the Confratute conference registration fee. Summer 2020 fees are as follows: Course fee $2,718.00 for three (3) graduate credits, activity fee $16.00, enrollment fee $45.00, and technology fee of $30.00.

Academic Credit Registration Deadline – Monday, May 18*
1. Confratute conference registration and billing are separate from graduate credit registration and billing.
2. There is not an option on the online conference registration form to register for credit. That form is only to choose a conference package (residential or commuter option - and meals, if applicable).

Strand Selection and Product Development
Participants who register and pay for graduate credit will select a strand as their “major” and work independently with their strand coordinator to develop an independent project or product to fulfill the requirements for earning credit in either EPSY 5195 or 5198.

Daily attendance is required.

Guidelines for product development will be discussed in each strand and will be included in the information you receive when you arrive at Confratute. Complete the product and submit it to the strand coordinator during Confratute to have your grade submitted prior to October 1, 2020, please inform your strand coordinator. Products or projects not completed by the end of Confratute must be completed and grades submitted by the instructor within one year of application.

Financial Aid Students
*Applicants for summer financial aid must register for courses (minimum of 6 credits) before they are eligible for aid. Although the summer financial aid application must be submitted before registration, students will not get an award package until they have registered for a minimum of 6 credits. If you plan to register for only one Three Summers course, you must register for Confratute for credit on or before May 18 in order to be eligible. You may make changes to strand selections in PeopleSoft until Thursday, July 16.

Non-Financial Aid Students
See “register for credit instructions” below and be sure to register on or before May 18, 2020. You may make changes to your strand selections in PeopleSoft until Thursday, July 16.

Register for Credit
Using the spreadsheet of Confratute Credit Topics, find the column with the appropriate subject/course number, then search for the class number that corresponds to your strand selection in the EPSY 5195 or 5198 column. For example, if you choose Enhancing Teaching of Thinking in Students, in the 5195 column the class number is xxxx and in the 5198 column the class number is xxx.

Complete your registration online using your NetID and password in the student administration system (PeopleSoft)

Pay Course Fee Bill
Payment for academic credit is a separate, additional cost beyond the Confratute registration fee. A course fee $2,718.00 for three (3) graduate credits, with a $45.00 enrollment fee, a $30.00 technology fee, and a $16.00 activity fee will be billed to your UConn account. Complete your credit card or e-check payment online using the student administration system (PeopleSoft).